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Danes deny positively that Christ-
had imy olllolnl commotion with

that Inland purchase deal. Ho inndo n

grand atniul play Mid created not n Httlo-

oxoitomont , nevertheless.

Senator .Toiioa will bettor realize now
how it imiflt have felt to the gentleman
whoso cnuRO ho championed during the
recent presidential campaign when the
returns indicated that the people's
oholco WAS not OH ho thought it should
bo.

ThoHO who Imvo noted tlio bonollt of
American pnultntlon In the doorcnao of-

illKcoso i\ud donth nt Ilnvnnn nro pro-
dieting that the oholorn will moot Its
Waterloo In Manila and the Philippines
ns noon an the sanitary Americans got
nctiou on thomsolvcs.

The Fremont Trihnno is of the opinion
that the fuRlon gubernatorial bolt of
lightning will strike in the neighbor-
hood

¬

of Mr. Bryan's now barn and
that the ono-timo national loader will
have his lightning rod adjusted to catch
the full force and olVect of the shwjc.

Nebraska City pretty nearly wont re-

publican
¬

on the head of the ticlcot in the
recent municipal election. The repub-
lican

¬

candidate for mayor received 800

votes and his democratic opponent re-

ceived
¬

n total of 255. Kvory ward wont
for the republican candidate by-

Bomething better than two to one.

The Bupromo court finds no cause for
interference in the case of William
Ilhoa , sentenced to bo hanged for the
murder of Herman Zahn , the Snyder
saloon keeper , a year ago. Governor
Savaso has something of a reputation
for finding evidence that the courts have
overlooked and ho may find reason for
commuting llhcn's sentence to imprison-
ment for life-

.Governor

.

Stanley of Kansas has
proclaimed April 1 as the date to bo
observed in that state ns Arbor day ,

when nil good Kansans nro, supposed to-

go out and dig n hole and plant a troo-

.It
.

would not bo n bad idea for the
people of Nebraska to observe the 4th-

na well ns the 22ud as Arbor day. There
is no danger of overdoing the tree plant-
ing

¬

question in this prairie stato.

General Miles is in training nil right.-

"Whou
.

ho says the pending army bill
will "throw the doors wide open for n
future autocrat or a military despot" it
Bounds enough like that antiimperial-
istio

-

bugaboo of the last campaign to
deserve the busplolou of having emanated
from Mr. Bryan , himself. Evidently
that assertion that the general has a-

welldeveloped case of presidential bee
"buzzing in his bonnet was not altogether
a chance guess. ,

- Mr. Bryan proposes to resibt the
roorgauizatfon of the democratic party ,

oil the theory that such reorganization
would alienate voters. Those who Imvo
boon observing the returns of that
party ore of the opinion that the al

' donation of voters has been the principal
hobby of democracy ever since Mr.
Bryan arranged the party and its pol-
ides to conform with his way of think ¬

ing. As long as his care has been so
unproductive of wished for rSsults ho
should permit the other doctors n few
experiments with the feeble old patient.

In nn interview down m old Missouri
Governor Savage gave it out that Joe
Bartley intends to return the money er-

a portion of it that was stolen from
Nebraska when he was state treasurer-
.It

.

is to bo hoped that the governor
speaks the truth. The least ntonmcnt
that can now bo made by tlio liberated
defaulter is to reimburse the state for
the loss it sustained by trusting Mr-

.Bartley
.

with its treasury business.
Thou if the governor might return him
to the pen for a period of a1 few years
all might be forgiven and forgotten.

Berlin , with n population of 1,001,007 ,

according to a census just taken , stands
high on the list of the world's cities in
point of population. There is n strong
probability , however , that she is beaten
by Chicago by this time. In 1900 Berlin
stood fourth London , NewYork and
Paris being ahead of her on the roll of
cities , and Chicago fifth. Berlin then
had 1,8-13,000 inhabitants and Chicago
1008000. Berlin since then has grown
to l5Xl000.but) Chicago has probably
passed that mark or if she has not she
undoubtedly will soon. The United
States is the only country in the world
which has more than one city of over
1.000COO peoplo. She has three now
New York. Chicago and Philadelphia
nnd she will have another by 1910 , if-

Boston's annexation plans are carried
out. Moreover , oven without any appro-

priation
¬

of outlying territory , St. Louis
will not be very f.ir below the 1,000,000

line ten or fifteen yenrs hence. The
United States is a highly expansive
country. St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

-i . ' _ ., . .. _ .. __ . . - - '

Council Officially Determines
the Successful Candidates ,

RESULTS ARE NOT CHANGED.

Few Figures Altered from Those
Published Junction Jail has Ap-

ponrocl

-

at Its Old Location Claims
Allowed for the Month.

The city council mot in regular ses-

sion last evening , There wore present
Mayor Koonigstoln , Oonncllmon Brntn-

mund
-

, Dognor , G w , Spollnian , Uhlo ,

Wostorvolt nnd Walker.
The pnbllo works coinmittoo reported

tlio Fourth ward hose house repaired as
authorl'od.-

Mr.
.

. Walker reported that ho had the
Fourth ward jail placed In its, old lo-

cation.

-

.

The auditing coinmittoo reported back
im correct the troiiHuror'B reports for
January nnd February , the clerk's ro-

portw for January nnd February , the
liollro judge's report for March , and the
several reports wore ordered filed.

The treasurer's report for March was
road nnd referred to the auditing coin
mitteo. The report shows balances ns
follows : Gonoralfund , |2.70 ; interest
fund , 1145.18) ; water fnud , $5010 ;

road , 5.07 ; sinking fund , 5282.71) ;

lire department , $ | 88.45 ; street light ,

The following claims wore allowed us
approved by the auditing committee :

Martin Kane , March salary and ex-

pouso

-

, $. > i.r 0.

Herman Koch , salary , f50.00.-
II.

.

. II. Hoyt , salary , $40.00.-

Dr.
.

. A. Boar , salary , 1000.
Salter Grain nud Coal Co.coal for city

hall , $ ! ! .10.

1. H. HultY , printing , 2500.
Nebraska Telephone Co. , rent two

olophonos , f125.
Henry Miller , draying , $1.75.-

II.

.

. II. Hoyt , moving Fourth ward
jail , 550.

Anton Bncholz , room rent for elec-

tion
¬

, $2.50.-

O.

.

. A. Rlchoy , hose cart to Gilbert fire ,

$2.00.-

M.

.

. R. Green , carts.to various fires ,

$12.50.-

D.

.

. A. Siguor , hose cart to Heboror lire ,

$1.00.-

O.

.

. O. Druliugor , hook nnd ladder , to
Gilbert fire , $8.00.-

Aug.
.

. Pasownlk , repairs and black-

smithing , 250.
Fred Lou , salary and labor , $40.00.-

L.

.

. H. Doughty , lamp lighting , $5.00.-

W.

.

. 0. Roland.'gasolino , $4 ((58-

.L.

.

. Wotzol , March salary , $45 00.

Salter Coal and Grain Co. , coal to-

waterworks. . SI 7200.
J. A. Light , hauling coal to water-

works
¬

, $8.CO-

.Obcar
.

Uhlo , supplies to waterworks ,

20.! !

Fred Klent/ , freight nud dray ing , 85-

cents. .

The bill of the Nor/oik Electric Light
and Power Co. , $00,00 for street lights
for March , was .allowed nt 55.80 , the
deduction being for lights which were
out during the month.

Bill of the Standard Oil Co. , was re-

ferred
¬

back to the water commissioner
for further information.

Bill of J. W. Ransom for 00.00 ,

premium for iusuranco on boilers at
pumping station , was referred to city
attorney for inspection of policy-

.IHllofL.
.

. Wetzel , 2.45 , for keys for
Fourth ward hose house , was allowed

It was moved that the city engineer
bo instructed to establish grade nnd per-

manent
¬

grade marks on both sides of
Madison avouno from First street to
Sixth street , nt a cost of not more than
2000. This motion received the full
vote of the council except Brummund.

The council resolved itself into a can-
vassing

¬

board and proceeded to canvass
the votes cast at the city election held
April 1 , 11M)2) , with the following result :

Candidates lot 2nd 3rd Uli Ttl MB ]

D. Koentiiite'n , dem .112 117 73 89 860 36-

J. . HoonlgBteln.tep. . . U 93 171 10 Si
Clerk

Ueckerman , dom. 75 76 88 3S 22-
7MeFa land , rep. 78 ISt 203 55 451 2Ji

Treasurer
Wilde item U3 U7 108 47 S90 jo :
Gnylofd.rep. 40 84 133 28 28-

SLowo.roP. &S 141 211 SS 48-

1Maniuaerdtd.fe8m. 102 104 68 44 318-

H ye , rap.. 48 10J 175 2 3J5 37
Councilman

Hrnmmunddem. 112 . . . . . . . . . . . 7-
1Wlduman.rep. 41.Znelow , dam. 112. 14

Mills , rep. OS.Uerccke , dom. 101 .Tylsr. rep. 139 - . . .
Spslimnu dom and rep. 71 . . il-

ticliool Board-
Koerber.doin. 53 7S 87 41 25-
4baiter , MP. 42 G) 18 ! 14 2>7

Motion was made that the persons re-

ceiving
¬

majority votes be declared
elected.

The clerk was Instructed to draw cer-

tificates
¬

of indebtedness in favor of the
various election ooarus ui iuo mm iu

.00 each for judges nnd clerks nud
2.00 each for election police.

Ordinance No. 200 , granting a fran-
chise

¬

to the Madison County Telephone
company , was read the second time and
passed the second reading-

.It
.

was moved by Gow and seconded
by Degner that the city council endorse
nnd approve the action of the mayor in
giving orders to the police to suppress
gambling in the city. The motion was
carried.

Attention Sir Knights.
Damascus Commandery , No. 20 , K.-

T.

.

. , will meet in special conclave in

their asylum on Friday evening , April
I , for tlio election of olllccrs , A full nt-

tondanco
-

is desired.
13. II. Tit At1 V ,

Recorder.

BATTLE CREEK.
Will Sutherland had business in

Norfolk Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. B. Stollo lost n pair of valuable
gold specs in town Friday.

Sam Schneider transacted ImslnoeH in
Meadow Clrovo Wednesday. >

About 20 Battle Crook people enjoyed
11 vioit to Norfolk Saturday.-

J.

.

. D. Roberts wont to Nollgh , whore
11 is going to work , Tuesday.

The Ingoldsby saloon building has
been improved with n now roof.-

M.

.

. L. ThouiHon was looking after his
business interests in Plutto Center Mon-

lay.Ed
Pnorst is building n fine porch on-

tlio cast sldo of his dwelling on Halo
street.-

Ohr.

.

. Hall of Leigh is visiting hero
thin week with his son , John Hall , and
family.-

Win.

.

. Whitla and family of Madison
visited with relatives hero the latter
part of last week. *

Miss Liz/lo Brochoison returned Sat
unlay from her visit In Now Yoik and
other eastern states.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Mark Hosier and son
loft Tuesday for an extended visit nt
their old homo in Virginia.-

Mrs.

.

. Byron Wilkinson and children
returned Saturday from n two weeks'
visit with relatives in lown.

Fred Willis arrived from the Wayne
Normal school last Thursday to spend
his E.iHter vacation at homo.-

Mr.

.

. nud Mrs. Philip Beck of South
Norfolk arrived here Saturday for an
extended visit with relatives.-

W.

.

. J. Stnvoly , his son Herbert , nud
his cousin Thomas Johnson of Dnbnqne ,

Iowa , visited Norfolk last Thursday.
Albert Hodman came homo from

Sioux City , where ho has been taking a
course in n business college , last Thurs ¬

day.Mr.
. and Mrs. John Harding of Mea-

dow
¬

Grove visited with Mrs. Hnrdiugs'
parents , Mn.nnd Mrs. Losey , last Thurs ¬

day.
David Whitla and family moved onto

their farm last week and his son , Webb ,

nnd fnmily moved into his house in-

town. .

John Lass , who has been confined to
his home with lung fever for the past'
three weeks , is better and was nblo to be-

in town again Friday.-

Win.

.

. Diukel , who wont to Council
Blutl's about n month ago to look for
.work , returned to Battle Creek Sunday
and finds all the work and more than ho
wants.

Miss Kate Kanffmnn of Fremont ar-

rived
¬

here Thursday of last week to
visit her sister , Mrs. Sam Schneider ,

nud left Saturday for Laurel , where her
parents live.-

F.

.

. II. Palmer , who lias been farming
the 11. 0. Miles plnco ntEmoriok , moved
into his honso in north Bnttle Creek
Saturday. His sous will continue to
farm the Miles place.

Two hundred nud fifteen persons re-

ceived the holy communion on Good
Friday nt the Lutheran church nnd the
collection on that day was donated to
the Luthrnu seminary nt Seward.-

At
.

the village election 181 votes were
cast , tlio.people's ticket being elected
by an overwhelming majority. Of the
citizen's candidates T. L. White received
58 votes , T. D. Preeco 40 and Danford
Taylor 41. On the people's ticket
Howard Miller received 88 votes , L. B.
Baker S3 and August Stoffiu 70 , the lat-

ter
¬

three being elected trustees for n
term of two years. The vote on water-
works

¬

bonds was 50 for the proposition
and 70 against it. Early in the morning
n little harsh language was used but
after noon the politicians got cooler and
when the votes were counted there was
no excitement whatever.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following are the transfers of

real estate in Madison county for the
week ending March 29 , 1902 , as
reported by D. J. Koenigstein , official
abstractor :

Simon O. Simouson to Ole Hansen ,
wd n > neK 21-31-4 , 2500.

John Paulson to Simon O. Simouson ,
wd ne 4 21-21-4 , $4800.-

T.
.

. 0. Haitnes to William Leary , wd-
lota 8 and 9 , block 10 , Kimball & Blair's
add to Burnett150. .

James Coyle to Lena Kiepke , wd ptof
lots 1 and 2 , block 11 , Haase's suburban
lots to Norfolk , 1900.

James McPherson to Charles A.
Snider , wd wj of sw 17-24-4 , $1800.-

G.
.

. A. Luikart , executor , to James
McPherson , wd w' of swM 17-244 ,

1500. -
AiiBost Graul to G. O. Rankin. wd

lot 21 , Horr's suburban lots to Norfolk ,
$G05.AddiBou P. Macomber to Converse
Cftttle GJ. qcd mvjjf 3123.4 , $1.-

P.
.

. .T. Green to Jwse T. Green , qcd w'-
of

'
ne j nnd nwV4 17-23-4 , 200.

Lewis E. Green to Jesse T. Green ,
qcd wls' nej nnd nwj 17-23-4 , 200.

George W. Green to Jesse T. Green ,
qcd w1. . of ne nnd iiwjtf 17-23-4 , 300.

Cora J. Hoagland to Jesse T. Green ,
qcd w's neV nnd nwi 17-23-4 , $225-

.Anna's.
.

. Helm to Jauios Roseborougb ,
wd lots 1)) , block 0 , Kimball & Blair add
to Burnett , 750.

Charles J. Lodge to John McGroil ,
wdn > .(0f sw >4 !M2M.!

Norfolk B. and L. association to
Martha L. Mundorff , wd lot 17 , block 1 ,
Koenigstein's 3rd add to Norfolk , 2000.

1 ©O2
SPRING OPENING

O-

Nhnday Saturday, lr

APRIL 4 and 5.

W. C. Roland & Co. , of South Norfolk , will display a com-

plete
¬

line of Spring and Summer Goods. We make a specialty
of Laces , Embroideries and Dress Goods , introducing Kilmar =

nock , Dimity , Papillion , Etamie Desoie , Holly , Batiste , Tissue
'Luxe and a full line of Lawns and Percales. We also have a-

."full
.

line of Shoes and Slippers. Come and enjoy a cup of

n <jio-

f the famous Heekins & Co. celebrated high grade coffees.;
made in a Kin = Kee coffee po-

t.W.

.

. C. ROLAND & CO. ,
LOCAL AGENTS FOR THESE COFFEES.

Lillian D. Garvor to David K. Robert-
son

¬

, wd pt of nwM of 80-22-1 , 5091.
Frances J. Casey to Charles Walters ,

Wd swK 37-24-4 , 75.
Edward Harmer to James H. Lough ,

wd lot 8 , Burrows subdivision of lots 9
and 10 , block 2 , Pasewalk's 1st add to
Norfolk , $900-

.Rufns
.

Pryor to Jennie Scholles.wdlot
2 , block 18 , R. R. add to Newman Grove ,
$425

Conrad Wnchter to P. J. Earnest wd
lots 5 , 0 , nnd 7 , E. M. Davis subdivision
of lot 8 , block 12 , Haase's sub lots to-
'Norfolk , 750.

Jennie Soholles to Matilda Anderson ,

wd lot 25 , block 4 , R. R. add to New-
man

¬

Grove. 1175.
Cora E. Harvey to Matilda Anderson ,

wd lot 20 of sub div of lots 1 , 2. 18 nnd
14 , block 10 , R. R. add to Newman
Grove , 4CO.

Corn E. Harvey to Andrew G.Brevitz ,

wd lot, 2 , block 10 , R. R. add to Newman
Grove , 100.

Henry L. Algermission toEllaO'Shea ,

wd lot 14 , block 2 , R. R. add to New-
man

¬

Grove , 760.
Mary L.Patterson , wd to Mary J.Tru-

lock.wd
-

lots 9 nnd 10 , block 2 , Ruhlow's
add to Norfolk100. .

United States to James R. Hide , pd-
J4 2-22 2.

State of Nebraska to John F. Parks ,
deed w> << Hi 29-4 , 2880.

Charles 0. Gow to Samuel Hoyt , wd-
o'o lot 7 , block 8 , Pasewalk's add to-
Norfolk. . 1500.

Gus Machmneller to Samuel Hovt.
qcd e1 of lot 7 , block 8 , Pasewalk's add
to Norfolk , 1.

* _M __ V MM_
The Bee Hive , with a now nnd com-

plete
¬

line of groceries , and free delivery
of purchases to any part of the city ,

bids for a share of the patronage of
Norfolk peoplo. Open evenings.

People who enjoy good music will en-

joy
¬

themselves at the Auditorium ono
night , Thursday , April'10th , for the
Yodlor's will bo there. They are good
singers , and combine with their sing-
ing

¬

many other interesting features.
They are stars of both Europe and
America, Their delightful sketch of n-

"Morning in the Alps" is uuapproach
able in the originality , and their warb-
llngs

-

toke their audiences into the echo-
ing mountains of the Tyrol

This entertainment has been secured
by the Sons of Hermann nnd will give
an entertainment under their auspices
Thursday , April 10 , at the Auditorium.

Farm and city loons.
THOBT Oo.

Foit SALE A largo house on ThirVl

street , also two cottages at Junction.O-

ARDNEK
.

& SEIUU.:

There will be preaching next Sunday ,

April 0 , both morning nnd evening , at
the Free Methodist church , corner of
Cleveland street and Prairie avenue , by-

Rev. . A. O. Swartwood of Fremont , a
minister of the Christian church. A
cordial invitation is extended to all to
attend both these services , and especially
to former members of the Christian or
Disciple church. Services will begin at
11 a. inland at 8 p. m.

O , A , LUIKART , PRESIDENT-
.CHA8.

. -W. H , JOHNBON , CAaniKB.
. 8. I3EIDQK , VICE FBXBIDBNT. LEO PASEWALK , ASS'T Ojtsni B

The Citizens National Bank.
Capital , 50000. Surplus , 85 > ooo.

Bay and sell exchange on this conntry and alUparts of Europe , ( Farm Loans ,
Director ! . CABL , ABMUS , W H , JOHNSON , CUAB. S , BET DOE. 0 , W. BnAison , 0 ,

BWANK. Q. A. LOIKABT. T. F MEUMINOBB. L. SESSIONS ,

C. W. BRAASCH ,
DEALER I-

NGKR.A. .

Exclusive agent lor the Celebrated Sweetwater Bock Spring Coal the
best In the market.

Scranton Hard Coal in all sizes. TELEPHONE 6-

1.SOGflR

.

GITY GEHEflltflan-

ufacturers of the

Bon Ton and Sun-Shine Flours ,
a'W 5 ttBUIerltBBd Every Sack Guaranteed.

. i 'M' 11 I..H..I..I-H..H..I..H..H..I..H.H M-M ''M i * : : i'i"M"M"H- IIH-

Ho

-

Get What You Ask for at-

UHLE'S
r

GROCERY.
ALL ORDERS are filled promptly aiid with care.

Our goods are FIRST-CLASS in every particular.-
We

.

know precisely what is wanted by our custom ¬

ers.

We aim to Give you the Best3Value
for Your Money.

South side Main St. , between 2d and 8d. Telephone 41-

.H
.

a" l

Application for Saloon Liquor License.
Matter of application of Frank Kelly

for a liquor l ouso.
Notice is hereby siven tbnt Frank

Kelley did , on tbe 4th - day of April ,

1002 , file his application to the mayor
nud city coauoll of the the city of Nor-
folk

¬

, Nebraska , for license to sell malt ,

upiritnouB and vinous liquors nt Norfolk ,

Nebraska , from the Oth day of MayllX)2) ,

to the 5th day of May , 100U , at west
room of Oznard hotel building in First
"ward of eald city.-

If
.

there ia no objection , remonstrance
or protest filed within two weeks from
the 4th day of April , 11)03) , the said 11-

cense will be granted.-
S.

.

. R. MCFAULASD ,

City Clerk ,

THE-

NORTHWESTERN

LINE
p. E. & 19. V. R. q. , is the best to and

from the

SUGAR BEET FIELDS
of
North Nebraska


